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the family arniitrements of the

Indian, which the Utter resisted

and in the disturbance was fright-full-y

gashed, being nearly cot in

two after he was down. The pub-

lic feeling is qu te strong against the

perpetrator of the deed, and lega
proceedings will be instituted

against him.

Up to the 7th San Francisco bad

ubjcriled $7,000 for the relief of

the Port land sufferers.

Duties paid at the San Francisco

Custom House on imports have

averaged so far during this month

about $35,000 per day.

The sum of 81,000 has been sub

scribed toward the erection of

new Methodist church in Jackson

ville.

A Japan letter says that on the

21st ulL, 10,000 men, mostly far-

mers, armed with bamboo spears,

and assisted bv a farmer Damis

and some insurgents armed with

swords, attacked the Government

castle at Fukuka, set fire to the

buildinsrs and destroyed all thea
official books and papers, and killed

six officials. The revolt was caused

by the Government requiring the

tares of the farmers to be paid in

money instead of produce, and

probable crop failure in prospect
Odillion Barrot, of Paris, Vice

President of the Council of State,

died on the 6th, aged 82 yean.
A duel was fought in Paris on

the 6th between M. Herave, editor

of the Journal de Paris, and M.

Edmund About, the well known

author and journalist. The latter

was slightly wounded in the right
band

Harvest prospects in France are

reported favorable by the Consti

tutionnel.

Victor Hugo was believed to be

dying in Paris on the 7th

An Euglish Cabinet Council was

held on the 7th, resulting in the

following important changes in the

present Ministry: The Marquis of

ltipon,and Messrs. Childers and

Baxter have resigned, the two for-m-
er

for private reasons. Gladstone,

in addition to the Premiership, as-

sumes the Home Office. Bruce is

to be made a Peer, and will suc

ceed Lord Bipon as President of
the Council. J. Bonham Carter

succeeds Baxter as Joint Secretary

to the Treasury. Arthur Peel be-

comes the Liberal whip. Other

changes are expected in a few days-Joh- n

Bright joins the Cabinet as

Chancellor of the Dutch of Lancas-

ter.

It is announced in England that

Lord Frederick Charles Cavendish

and Sir Arthur Wellesley Peel will

assist. Gladstone in administering
the office of Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer.

By an explosion at the Diamond

Mines of the Wilkesbarre Coal and

Iron Company, at Wilkesbarre, on

on the 4th, two men were killed

and two injured. It was caused by

fire damp.

Lovel Purdy, brother of ex-Go-

Purdy, of California, died at New

York on the 5th, aged 70.

Near Hailewood, III, Daisy

Breeze killed his brother Dan with

a club on Saturday last because the

latter was about to back out of

an expedition they bad planned to

rob and murder a neighbor.

Mail advices from Cuba state

that severe engagement has taken

place at Banwoos, nine leagues from

Manxanillo. The Spanish loss was

ded left at Vengurtas.
Advices from, Cadiz, on the 4th,

states that U. S steamer Shenan-

doah was in the harbor and had

ordered the frigate Villa de Madrid

to abstain from hostilities. The

frigate remained under the guns of

the Shenandoah.

A railway accident occurred on

the night ofthe 5th between Ash ton

and Manchester, Eng., by which

18 persons were injured. None

were killed outright
The Conservative State Conven-

tion of Virginia met at Richmond

on the 7th, and nominated General

Jas. L. Kemper for Governor.

Sir John A. McDonald, of

Canada, in a letter to a friend in

Boston on the 6th, says the report
that he had attempted suicide is an
infamous falsehood.

Cholera is prevalent in the bar-

racks at Berlin.

Masquerading in Boy's
Clothes. A dispatch dated Little
Hock (Ark.), July 10th, says: A
Marshal of Jackson port, in this
State, has just returned from Allen,
ville, Missouri, having in hiscustody
a young girl named Mollie Sher
wood, who for intervals during the
past two years, has been passing
for a boy, under the name of Bill
Henderson. About two years ago
her parents, residing in Cape Gir
ardeau, Mo., died. She was then
thirteen years old, and her two
brothers placed her out to work in

hotel at Allenvule. Becoming
tired of this employment she donned

boy's clothiug, called herself Bill
Henderson, and applied for and
received a situation as post-bo- y to

carry the mail to and from Allen
vule. for one year, unsuspected,
she fulfilled the functions of this

post Then her sex was suspected;
at AUeusville she was placed un-

der arrest and was compelled to
assume the female garb. After
this she tried working in a hotel as
maid servant, but soon tiring of

this, again resumed the trowsers
and worked as a farm hand. Sub
sequently she came to Augusta, in
this State as a drover's assistant,
and thence went to Jacksonport to
work in a livery stable. After
while the men and boys about the
stable, believing her to be a woman

began to call ber names, and, so
she says, in order to get away from
the place, she took certain horses

Delonging to the stablemen and
made off with them. The Marshal
followed her and overtook her with
the horses at A lien ville and arrested
her on a charge of horse stealing.
The people there knew her well,
and were inclined to prevent the
officers from arresting her. Pistols
were drawn on both sines, but
finally the girl went of ber own
will with the Marshal. She is now
in the Jacksonport jail awaiting
trial for horse stealing. The girl is

a pretty blonde, and during all her
vicisitudes her virtue has never
been questioned.

The Lion's Fear of Man. Lfch--

enstein says that African hunters avail
themselves ot the circumstance that
the lion does not spring upon his prey
till he has measured the ground, and
has reached the distance of ten or
twelve

tpaces, where
.

he..lies crouching. . ife
upon toe ground, gathering mmseii
for the effort. The hunters, he says,
make it a rule never to fire upon the
lion till he lies down at this short
distance, so that they can aim directly
at the head with the most perfect cer-

tainty. He adds that if a person has
the misfortune to meet a lion, his only
hope of safety is to stand perfectly
still, even though the animal crouches
to make a spring that spring will
not be hazarded ifthe man has only
nerve enoucrh to remain motionless as
a statue, and look steadily at the lion.
The animal Hesitates, rises slowly,
retreats some steps, looking earnestly
about him, lies down, again retreats,
till having thus by degrees cot quite
out of what he seems to feel as the
magic circle of man's Influence, he
takes to flight in the utmost haste.

The Oreagnian pats the total
losses sustauM by the late fire at
$1,182,325. The tout! inauranoa

aoove ine insurance is trot ,020.

BUILDERS, AITENTION!

SASH, BLIND, AND DOOK

FACTORY.
8. It ALTHOl'SK. J.r.MGKEMOTU.

KETCHCM.

ALTHOCSE & CO.,

Ia Street, an the River Bank,

ALBANY, OREGON.

Keep en hand a fall assortment, and are
prepared to

FURNISH TO ORDER,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, and
Moldings,

Such as

CROWN, PANEL BAND SECTION

OLD,

Of all sizes

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES,

Flooring, Siding,

--And-

All other kind ofBulldin Material.

A LSO: PREPARED TO DO MILL
." work, furnish shaker fans, zigzag

shakers, wet Ion fans, driving: pulleys of
anv kind, al our factor' on Lyon street (on
the river bank), next tielow Markhnm's
warehouse. ALTHOl'SE A CO.

Albany, Feb. 10, 18S9-1- 4

GO TO THE

BEE-HIV- E STORE!
TO BUT

Groceries!
i Provisions.

Notions,
&o., &o., &c,

CHEAP FOR CASH!

Country Prodore of All Kinds
BOUGHT FOR MERCHANDISE OR

CASH!
This is tlio place to get the BEST BAR-

GAINS ever offered in Allwiiy. Parties
will always do well to call and see fortliem-aelve-

H. WEED.
First street, Albany, Oregon. 82v5

ALBANY FOUNDRY

And

Machine Shop,
A. F. CHERRY Proprietor,

ALBANY, OREGON,

Manufactures Steam Engines,

Flour uud Saw Mill machin-
ery,

WOOD WORKING

And '

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

And all kinds of

IBON AND BBAM CAHTINCM.

Particular attention paid to repairing all
kinds of machinery. tivS

EPIZOOTICS DISTANCED.
THE BAT TEAM STILL LIVES,

AND IS FLOURISHING LIKE A ORKES
tree. Thankful for past favors,

and wishing to merit the continuance of
the same, the BAY TEAM will always be
leady, and easily found, to do any hauling
within the city limits, for a reasonable
compensation. BJTDelHerr ofOoods
a Specialty. A. N. ARNOLD,

0v5 Proprietor.

PttflfcOA per day. Agents wanted! All
vmvv ewsses or worn of

either sex. young or make more nion- -
ey at work for us in tl spsre moment
or all the time, than at an:ything else Par--
Oculars free. Address 6. Miasm m

W. C. TWEED ALE,
DEALER Ot

Groceries, Proiisions, ECr,.
AtBAIfT. QMOOsf.

8TRIVS TOMSXP THBBKSTWILL n my (fur, and at the low-n- L

UiHng rain. Cattand m me. Mt

At North Browns vOle,

KIRK, HUME 4 CO.,
ARB STILL SELMSG

dry mmf MMim
BOOm, MHO EN, HARDWARE,

UROCERIESJ, NOTIONS,

ETt'., ETt'.,
of which they keep on hand a full stocky
and are able to sell at lasrfst rases, as
usual, for Cash or Predate.

Will also Iw able to buy and sell Grains
of all kinds, sr attend to storing or for-
warding it at their WareHouse In Halsey.

Uive ub a trial KIRK, HIKE A CO.

J. W. BALDWIN,'' ney and Counselor at Law,
TTTILL PRACTICE IN ALL TBS Courts
VV in the 2d. Sd and 4th Judicial Dis-

tricts, in the Supreme Court of Oregon,
and in the U. 8. District and Circuit Courts.

OmcE-- In Parrislr brick, (upstairs), in
office occupied by the late N. H. Cranor.
First street, Albany, Oregon. tolSvft.

J. C. POWELL. . L. FLTNN

POWELL cVFLINN,
Attorneys and Connselors at Law

SOLICITORS IN CIIANCERY (LAND notarv Dublio). Albany. Oregoa.
(Jollectisnsand conveyances promptly a- -

tenueu to. i

Dl M. JOKES. J. LIMSKY Hill
JONIB HILL,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

ALBANT, OREGON.

S7v4

T. W. HABBBt, M. !.,
Physician and Surgeon,

ALBANY, OREGON.

rmCE-OVE- R A. CAROTHER8 A Co
J Drug store. Residence I'onrth-st.- .

four blocks west of the Court House.

LEFFEL V MYEB8'

Water wneels
SPHERICAL FLUMES,

And Ueneral HIB MaeMaarw.
J. t. BACKXNSTO, Agent,

tin Albany, Oregon.

T. FOBTINEB,

SJ3.ec3.c3Lp Oregon
Manufacturer of and dealer in

HARNESS NADDLEft
A CKtod ArUelr sur a Fair Price.

Particular attention paid to Repairing -

Sliedd, Nov. 29, y

D. B. BICE, BU .,

Surgeon A Physician.

OFFICE
-- Fiist street, between Fern

Brondalbin. ICkmokme -- Thhtt
street, two blocks below or east of Metlio
dist Church, Albany, Oregon. v6nts

Piles !Pile8
WHY SAT THI8 DAMAGING AND

comnlaint cannot Iw
cured, when so many evidences of success
mliiht lie Disced !efore you every da-y-
cures of supposed hopeless cases? Your
physician informs you that the longer you
allow the complaint to exist, yon lessen
your cnances tor renei. nxpenenee nut
nuym uiu in au aue.
A. Carotliers A Co.'s rife Pills and

Oiatnsenf
are all they are recommended to be. Will

ure Chronic, Blind and Bleeding Plies in
a very short tlme.and are octmenirrd to v .

This preparat ion Is sent by mail or ex-

press to any point within the United StaU
at f 50 per package.

Address, aTCAROTHERS A CO.,
J7v5 Box 33, Albany, Oregon.

UUHT KUNNINO "HOME."

Latest ! Simplest ! Best !

ALL OTHERS. WARRANTBDEXCELS Furnished to families at
factory prices. Sold front lo to fu lass
than any other first class machine. Tht
only agency In Portland importing direct
from manufacturers. Send for terms, I-
llustrate! circulars and samples.

"HOME SHUTTLE" improved at tow
prices. Either machine warranted fegive
satisfaction. Oil, and all kinds of nosiUss
for sale. Extra commission to agents.

GEO. W. TRAVEB. GenlAst.
Odd Fellows Temple, tent 1st or Alder).

4SvSm3 First street, Portland, Orogoa .

Coot Bay Coal Agency.
BOYLr

TABALERS in (mtartend, Lehigh sad
Mr au uesonpoons j and Da--
mestic Coals. Also,

Bulkhead between PaeTfie sad Jaesm
stmt wbatrss, Ban FrsnaWjQsk pVy
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WATCHES JEWELRY.

J. D. TITUS. J. B. TITUS.
CHAS. BOUBOAROKS.

TITOS, BOOWRDES & CO.,

DEALERS IK

JEWELRY,
Silver & Plated Ware,

and

DIAMOND SPECTACLES,

M ANUFACTURED AND ADJUSTED
especially for the Pactfle Coast by the

NATIONAL ELGIN WATCH CO.

of Klgin, Illinois, viz:

Pacific,
Jaltrornla and

San Francisco
WATCH, and we most confidently rec-
ommend them to the public, as possessing
more good imalities for the price than any
other watch in the market.

We also keep all other brands of Elgin,
Walt hum and Swiss Watches. Clocks. Jew
elry, Silver and Plated Ware,

also

Pistol and Cartridges.

CsT Repairing a Specialty, jfjsj

t7"An Wark Done and OooBs
Warranted t be as

Titus, Bonrgardcs ft Co.,
AT JOIUt OANTEB'S OLP STAND,

first street, ALBANYj OREGON.
Thirty-seve- n wounded


